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AGENDA
Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
May 18th, 2009 Meeting
Gentry Hall Conference Room
2:00pm
I.          Welcome and call to oI.der
11.        Committee composition update
Ill.       Review of cemetery policies and procedures
IV.       Physical Assessment ofBurials vs. Assignments
V.        Financial up d ate
VI.       Groundsupdates
i.   Surveying and cornet. Markings
ii.   Landscaping
VII.     OtherBusiness
i.   Edwal.ds Family plot
ii.   Nominations for committee chair
VIII.   Adjourn
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Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee    Minutes of Meeting 
May 18, 2009 
 
 
Attending:  Matt Dunbar, Jim Hendrix, Wil Brasington, Gerald Vander Mey, Jeannette Braine Sperry, 
Angie Leidinger, Ben Sill, Milt Lowder, Barry Anderson 
 
1. Meeting called to order 
a. Introduction of new members: Dr. Milt Lowder; Professor Emeriti Ben Sill. 
 
2. Approval of minutes 
a. Amend to accurately reflect the title of the “Names Committee”. 
b. 9.b.i.3 to be amended to strike “Faculty”. 
c. Minutes approved as amended (see attached). 
 
3. Review of policies and procedures 
a. Issue of corner markers: they have been recently installed on top of pins, not inside of 
pins. 
b. Issue of allowing others to be interred in assigned plot. 
c. Ground cover list: see historic resources plan. 
d. The Chair asks that each member give the Policy and Procedures document a critical read 
& provide the Chair with comments. 
 
4. Physical Assessment of burials vs assignments 
a. Review of Plot Assignment Database. 
b. It is suggested that a physical inventory be done.  It has been 5 years since the last on-site 
review.  Students will be working this summer. 
c. Help is needed to identify plots assigned but left unused permanently. 
d. Handout provided to the committee listing all available plots. 
 
5. Financial update 
a. There are two accounts: 
i. Maintenance account now closed 
ii. Enhancement account balance $43,500 
b. Outstanding balance due to the University in the amount of $80,000. 
 
6. Grounds Update 
a. There are a few areas that need improvement 
i. Concerning the northwest corner, a proposal for a survey is in hand.  The 
approximate cost is $7,000. 
ii. Students are to identify marked vs unmarked plots 
iii. Discussion is to be continued next meeting 
b. Landscape 
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1.     Meetingcalltoorder
a.     Convened  at2:15pm
2.     Approval ofMin.utes
a.     September 15, 20.08 Minutes distributed and approved
b.     May 18,  2009 minutes distributed and `approved
3.     Review of policies'and procedures
a.     Wil requested recommendations to policies from the committee.
i.     Eligibility 2. -Extract the following wording and  make a stand-alone statement:
``Assigned  plots may not be reassigned by the employee or the employee's
spouse.  Assigned  plots will revert back to the  University if not used for burial of
the employee or the employee's spouse."
ii.     Eligibility 4. Second sentence-Strike the words "two terms".  Also,  remove
parenthesis from "eight years".
lil.     Eligibility 5. Second sentence-Strike the words "and his/her spouse only".
iv.     Eligibility 5.-Add thefollowingsentences atthe end:   "Onlythis person may
reserve a plot; a  person's spouse is eligible only if the person reserves space for
the spouse.  Assigned plots will revert back to the University if not used for
burial of the  person or the person's spouse."
v.     Duties 2.-Strike thewords `'overany proposed action".
vi.    Aesthetics -lt was noted that this section should be rearranged to group
permitted acts and  prohibited acts.  This is an effort to ease legibility only.
vii.    Aesthetics 6. -Add the following statement to the end of the sentence: "and
must be contained within the plot boundaries".
viii.     Aesthetics 7. -Strike the following word: `'improvements" and  replace with
``alteration".
ix.    Aesthetics 7. -Strike the following words:  "of the cemetery environs" and
replace with "and the long-term  master plan and should  reserve approval by the
Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee".
b.    There was a general discussion of the following topics.  These items were left open-
ended for additional follow-up:
i.      cemetery policy inquiries
ii.     physical  installation  review processes





c.     Barry Anderson provided a recommended list ofgroundcovers that the committee
approved.  See attached document.
4.     Reviewed  Inventory
5.     Finance
a.     Foundation Account-$49, 700.00
b.     Wil stated that he was aware of approx. $47,000.00 in Facilities account left over from
enhancement project.
c.     Ben sill  madethe motionto approve$8000.00forplantingthe main entrance area with
a  not to exceed amount of $9000.00.   Motion  passed  unanimously.
d.    There was discussion  regarding what was the appropriate level of funds needed for a
reserve account.
6.    Groundsupdate
a.     Mulch  Mart provided 50% materials needed to mulch the entrance.
b.     Contact information will be sent to committee to write thank you letters.
c.     Committee to offertax credit information to vendor.
7.     Chair& Secretary Nominations
a.     Matt Dunbar was nominated and confirmed to serve as secretary to the committee.
b.     Wil  Brasington graciously accepted a  nomination to serve as chairto the committee.
c.     Thesetermswill expire in two years.




Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
December 14, 2009 Meeting
Gentry Hall Conference Room
2:00pm
I.          Welcome and call to order
11.         Review of Recently Approved policy Revisions
Ill.       Update from secretary to BOT office
IV.       Alumni Association "Afflnity programs" Committee Initiative
V.         Financial update
i.   Bridge Loan
VI.       Groundsupdates
i.   Capacity study
VII.      Other Business
VIII.    Adjourn
I
Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
Meeting Minutes -December 14, 2009
I.     Welcome and callto order
a.     Chairman Brasington calledthe meetingto orderat2:01PM
b.     Members attending included Wil  Brasington, Matt Dunbar, Jim  Hendrix,  Milt Lowder,
and Jeanette  Braine-Sperry.    Sally Gillespie attended as a guest of Ms.  Braine-Sperry
11.    Review and Approval of Minutes
a.     Minutes from the August 17, 2009 meeting were approved without amendment
Ill.   Review of Recently Approved Policy Revisions
a.    Wil reported thLat the Board of Trustees approved the Committee's proposed revisions
to t,he Cemetery Policies and Procedures at their October 16 meeting.   The Board
expressed its appreciation for the Committee's efforts.
b.    Jeanette reported that revised Policies and Procedures document has been posted on
university's. website and filed  in the office of the Secretary to the Board of Trustees.
IV.   update from Secretary to the Board of Trustees
a.     Jeanette introduced Sally Gillespie, who works in the office of the Secretary to the Board
of Trus.tees.   Jeanette and Sally reported their findings from several  months of research
into the plot inventory in the Cemetery.
b.    Among the highlights of their research were the following:
i.     No monieswere spenton  research
ii.     Purpose wasto determine status of590 burial plots
iii.    Cemetery is currently 65% capacity utilized
iv.    459 people buried inthe cemetery
v.     188 assigned  plots with no burials, some in oldersection
vi.168 full  plots available, 40 cremation plots available
vii.     Family plots are 20x20, which could  hold 8-10 burials, but most only have 2
viii.     Of 158 family sized  plots, only 13 have at least 5 burials
ix.     Efforts are  underway to determine if those plots intend to  be used  by families
x.    Over the past 4 years, plots have been assigned at a rate of 7.25 plots per year
(3 full  burial  plots and 4.25 cremation  plots)
c.     Based on their findings, Jeanette and sally recommend the following:
i.     Have Cemetery surveyed for trees that would  impede use of full  burial  plots
ii.     Consider converting some exiting full plots to cremation plots
iii.    Work to contact families of unutilized  plots to determine if plots should  revert
to university -and Committee should determine what to do with those plots
iv.    Create an inventory of policyviolations for monitoring and  response
¢
d.    Thecommitteediscussed the report and agreed on the following Action Items:
i."   Review and consider recommendations at next meeting
ii.    Retrieve Drevious tree inventorv studv and Provide coov to Jeanette
iii.    Follow`uo with Alumni Association regarding access to obituarv service
iv.     EXDlore idea Of Clemson Cemeterv Wiki with aDi]roDriate academic departments
43{.   Ar_r  `,                 v.     EXD[ore idea ofvirtual tourwith visitor's center
e.    The Committee\^;ishes the minutes to reflect its great appreciation to Jeanette and Sally
for their outstanding efforts in conducting this much-needed research and for their
ongoing dedication and support of the preservation and enhancement of the Cemetery.
V.    Alumni Association "Affinity Programs" Committee Initiative
a.     Matt provided an information item that the Alumni council Affinity programs
Committee is in the early stages of exploring the idea of an alumni cemetery
somewhere on campus (not on the Woodland Cemetery site)
VI.   Financial Update
a.    The Committee has an outstanding balance of $80K on the bridge loan extended by
Administrative Council  in 2007
b.    The Cemetery facilities account, which had a  recent balance of $47K, has been re-
absorbed into the general university facilities budget
c.     The committee views this absorption as a payment against the balance of the $80K
bridge loan.  Wil agreed to confirm this understanding with the office Of the CFO
d.    The Cemetery foundation account has a current balance of $295K balance after recent
payments of $19K for bills from latest enhancement project and $1K for mulch
e.     \^/il will check with the  Foundation to determine balances on outstandirre Pledges and
will  review the resi3ousible Parties and costs for the Cemeterv's operational  budget
€
VIl. Grounds Updates
a.     The Committee tabled discussion on whether there would  be any value in conducting a
capacity study of the overall Cemetery footprint to determine overall plot capacity
VIll.        Other Business
a.     Dr. Sill isstepping down aschairman of the Namingcommittee, therebyvacating his
seat on the Cemetery Committee.   A successor is yet to be named
b.    The Committee seat forthe Alumni Distinguished  Professor representative is not likely
to be filled  in the  near term
c.     The Committee agreed it should leverage the data generated bvJeanette and Saliv to
send an uodate and solicitation to  Diet owners and their families in 2010
d.    Jeanette noted that the Cemetery records need to be digitized, and the Committee
agreed to helD find student volunteers to assist with the effort
e.    Jeanette noted a need for additional contacts for continued research into history of
Cemetery, and Wil agreed to ask Dr. Reel to include Cemeterv related auestious in his
interviews with emeritus facultv in the coming vear.
f.     The committee plansto meet nextin April of2010
lx.   Adjournment
a.     Chairman  Brasington adjourned the meeting at3:33PM
a
